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'Otomas Turner
'181~-82)' ~uih
40 extensive
brick block on
the corner of

,Main and Ch-
,urch streets,
which housed
fetail space" and

Ii brand new hostelry, the COI'JJ".
mercial Hotel. Turner intend~d!to

Qhailerigethe dominanc~'Qt.
Mlli~antic 's premier hotel;!lte.
I}rainard House, which stood. PD,.

the opposite comer of Main and
thurch. The Brainard was a i'aIii-'
oling, wooden structure built' ii>
generation before, but now Turner
\;VaSofferil1g guests all modem

. oOJ)veniences. .
.:'Slowly; the once grand'Brainard,
J:l0tel we~t into decline and in .
1893, anotller local dry goodS
~agnate: .Hugh .C, Murmy, pur"

qhased it. ..He subsequently
~i)lI\o~she.dtM deCaying hotel

. and built. One of eastern
cOnnecticut's 'finest depart:ri1ent

stores on the location, which i's
today the home of the Frogview
Marketplace. Accordingly, .two
attIactive brick blocks. adorned
.the junction of Main and Cliurch
streets.

Thomas Turner leased the
Commercial Hotel tp several
managersand in 1888he handed
control over .to his son Aibert

,. I Turner, who changed ~e name
from the Commercial Hotel to the
Windham House Hotel.

. However, Albert Turner's timing

was poor. The following year,
S1las Hooker, who came to the
city in the 1870s from Coli:hester

to manage the Brainard House
Hotel, built the Hooker' House
l:Iotel on the corner of Main and

Dank streets. The Hopk€(l" Hotel

quickly became the region's finest
hostelry, thanks to its elevator,

electric lights and piped water.

Albert Turner could not compete
and in 1892 ftIed for bankruptcy.

Later that year a well-known

hotelier from Boston, George
Prouty, came to Willimantic and
leased the, Windham Hotel.
Prouty' was the proprietor of

Th~Windhain House HQMbuiidirig, pictured In the ea;ly
19705,shortly before demolition; " .

Boston's lticbmoild Hotel on' niture at auction and hired a team

. TremO!lt Street and jmd built up a. of ca.rpen.~ers,painters and paper-
fine repllt;ltion in ~e tmde~ He hangers to put the place in shape.
imm.ediately undeftook a remod- They tore pown partitions, hud
c:lb!g progmm. l'routy removed new floors in each room and
,<verything from t/le interiqr, leav" repainted the woodwork.
ing just the bare walls. He dis- Prouty removed the barbershop,
posed. of all the fixtures. and' fur- which was located in the build-

ing's southwest comer, reptili1ted

it and installed oak panelling, a
handsome billiard table, ,p901
table and bar. He was obviously
aware of the success of the Hotel

Hooker's poolI9om and bar and
very conscious of Seth. Hooker's
farned restaurant.

Consequently, Prouty upgraded
his culinary departments on the

first floor and hired atop class
chef. New reading rooms stood
next to the dining rooms and these,
were adjacent to a newly decorat-
ed lounge and parlor, Also on this
floor on the eaStern side was a

J "silll\ple room' where tr<lveling
salesinen could displiLy their
gpods and next to " this PI9uty
built ''1 new office for the ,hotel
manager and private apartments

,forhirnself.
The .third and fourth floo~ con-

taiped 44 sleeping apartments;
which included 28 on'the third
and 16 on the fourth floors,.

Prouty tolill\y redecorated these
roorns and installed qt$feredoa~
paneling in each chariiber, al6n~
with Brussels carpets and tapes"
tries. The best rooms were in the

hotel annex, which froilted,
ChUrch Street. This structure'still

stands at the rear of Liberty Bank
and it then contained larger rooms
with h9t and cold running water. ,

, In the main block, each sleeping
chamber had an outside wall, willi
a window decorated with lace
curl!rins. Moreover, Pro~ty knew
how popular the elevatOr was af
the l:tooker, so he installed a new
Graves model in the Windham
Hotel, which traveled between. th~
first and fourth floors and lirted
its interior with handsome oaJc

. paneling. _. '
The Chronicle. announced; that

the refurbished WjndlJam Hotel
was now one of Connecticut's
finest hostelries and. how this
thriving new city sorelyne~eQ
such an institution. Furthermore;
George Prouty was a very genial
tuan, wboinvited' all to come and
tour his resioredbotel. '..
. 'The redevelopment. pr"graw 9f

the' early .1970& provided fu.\1ds tq

demolis\l the old hotel an~
Liberty Bank; built a new bra.nc~
on the site of the historic 1\iniei
Block circa 1974. ",
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